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Yanqiu Zhang, Xiquan Cheng, Xu Jiang, Jeffrey J. Urban, Cher Hon Lau
⇑
, Shaoqin Liu, Lu Shao
⇑
A facile technique to combine natural compounds and metal organic frameworks (MOFs) that produces a well-structured membrane with unparalleled separation performances was designed. Our
synthesized membrane enables ultra-fast, low-pressure, precise separations for both solvent purification via organic solvent nanofiltration and desalination – key membrane-based processes for
efficiently tackling worldwide water crisis.Highlights
• Natural-driven nanocomposite membranes was first fabricated. • A sub-214 nm-thick selective layer was synthesized by natural materials. • The novel mem-
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Robust natural nano
unprecedented ultra
separationsSynthetic polymer membranes can potentially redu
typically associated with traditional chemical
production protocols negate the green benefits of
here we report the use of natural materials monosac
metal organic frameworks (MOFs) to fabricate ult
polymerization reaction. The synergistic effect of t
transport both in organic solvent and aqueous
complementary techniques. We demonstrate such n
structural stability even in polar aprotic solvents,
separations in both nanofiltration modes, which ea
unsustainable materials. The multi-functionality
nessed to impact separation applications that contr
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Introduction
Advanced separation techniques are crucial for environmental
remediation where industrial wastewater is treated before dis-
charge and in the production of potable water to address water
scarcity that affects two-thirds of the global population around
4 billion people [1]. The principle underpinning separation pro-
cesses in these applications is based on the removal of molecular
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omposites realizing
st precise molecularce the large energy and carbon footprints that are
separation technologies. Unfortunately, current
membrane separation. To address this bottleneck,
charide – glucose and polydopamine and Zr-based
rathin nanocomposite membranes via interfacial
hese three materials on angstrom-scale molecular
environment was elucidated using a series of
ature-inspired nanocomposite membranes enable
and unparalleled ultra-fast, low-pressure, precise
sily surpass state-of-the-art membranes relying on
of saccharide nanocomposites was elegantly har-
ibute towards a better living environment.
materials; Nanofiltration; Desalination; Metal organic
43compounds such as heavy metal ions, dyes, and salts from water
44and organic liquids using a driving force. This can be achieved
45with a phase change where the liquid is boiled off leaving the
46molecular solids behind i.e. distillation [2]. Alternatively, pres-
47sure can be employed as a driving force to achieve the same effect
48using membranes, but with significantly lower energy consump-
49tion (as much as 90% lower) [3,4]. To realize this potential, mem-
50branes must have excellent transport characteristics, and
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The first commercial polymer membrane was fabricated in the
960s using cellulose acetate, a functionalized natural polymer,
r the production of potable water via reverse osmosis desalina-
ion [6]. With excellent chemical resistance, cellulose acetate
embranes were initially preferred for commercial settings.
owever, the production of cellulose acetate was extremely diffi-
ult when compared to synthetic polymers. Hence, there was a
hift towards using synthetic polymers derived from fossil fuel
esources for membrane separations. As fossil fuel becomes
epleted, there is a need to revisit the use of natural, renewable
aterials for optimizing the green benefits of advanced separa-
ion technique [7]. This strategy draws inspiration from the
ngoing replacement of polystyrene or polyethylene packaging
ith biodegradable poly(lactic acid) [8], and is best demonstrated
ith cellulose membranes for purifying water/oil mixtures [9].
owever, this approach is seldom demonstrated for organic sol-
ent nanofiltration (OSN) [10,11] as most natural materials are
nstable in polar organic solvents and whilst demonstrating
w solvent permeances. For example, polyesters derived from
allic acid and polyamides produced from tannic acid demon-
trated good water permeances and excellent selectivity towards
organic salts but were not resistant to organic solvents [12].
ikewise, membranes fabricated from polydopamine (pDA), a
ussel-inspired polyphenol material with strong adhesion onto
lmost all kinds of substrates, have attracted extensive interest
rimarily due to good salt resistances whilst remaining stable
organic liquids, enabling applications in organic solvent




) Cartoon showing the different components in the selective layer (pDA, glu
omposite membranes studied in this work. The thickness of the selective lay
omparison of separation performances of pDA–glucose/MOF membranes
embranes for organic solvent nanofiltration. (d) FTIR analyses of pDA,
embranes (8 h pDA coating).lease cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.org/10.ally have low solvent flux as crosslinking was required to ensure
e chemical stability of pDA in organic solvents. Clearly, there
emains a trade-off relationship between chemical stability and
eparation performances of membrane derived from natural
ompounds.
Enhancing separation performance of traditional polymeric
embranes can be achieved with the combination of various
ompatible nano-fillers [15–19], such as metal organic frame-
orks (MOFs). MOFs are crystalline materials comprising metal
ns linked together by organic ligands [20,21] which are
eployed in this study for their exceptional porosity that can
nhance solvent transport by propping polymer chains further
part, or through their intrinsic porosity [17,18]. The selectivity
f MOF-based nanocomposite membranes towards targeted
olecules can be enhanced by tailoring MOF affinity for these
olecules or by optimizing inter-polymer chain distance to max-
ize the transport of a target molecule [22]. MOFs like HKUST
u-based MOFs) and ZIF-8 (Zn-based MOFs) can enhance mem-
rane permeability during liquid separations. However, the poor
ydrostability of HKUST impedes the application of resultant
embranes for water separations [23,24] while the small intrin-
ic pores of ZIF-8 (about 0.32 nm) restricts the transport of larger
rganic solvent molecules such as alcohols, ketones, and acetates
5]. Interestingly, Zirconium (IV)-carboxylate MOFs (Zr-MOFs)
uch as UiO-66 type MOFs do not suffer from these limitations
f typical MOF fillers and exhibit exceptional chemical and ther-
al stabilities even in NaOH and HCl solutions. This is ascribed
strong coordination bonds between the hard-acid-hard-base
e and MOFs) and porous substrate or support (polyimide) of the ultrathin
is about 214 nm. (b) Chemical structures of UiO-66 and UiO-66-NH2. (c) A
veloped in this work and state-of-the-art MOF-based nanocomposite
–TMC, pDA–glucose and pDA–glucose/MOFs ultrathin nanocomposite1016/j.mattod.2020.02.002
109 interactions between the Zr (IV) atom and carboxylate oxygen
110 [26]. Theoretically, Zr-MOFs like UiO-66-NH2 and UiO-66 are
111 ideal fillers for improving molecular separations with polymer
112 membranes [26,27]. In reality, this remains an unaccomplished
113 target as the interface between soft materials such as polymers
114 and hard crystalline fillers i.e. MOFs are extremely difficult to
115 compatibilist; leading to membranes with high permeance and
116 low selectivity.
117 Different from these approaches, here, we report that the
118 combination of natural materials – glucose and pDA with Zr-
119 based MOFs via interfacial polymerization reaction can produce
120 high-performance, multi-functional nanofiltration membranes
121 for organic solvent nanofiltration where molecular dyes (Fig. S1
122 and Table S1) are separated from organic liquids during solvent
123 recovery and in desalination to remove inorganic salts from
124 water (Fig. 1a,b). We show here that each component of this
125 nanofiltration membrane is crucial for yielding excellent separa-
126 tion performances in different media without sacrificing both
127 selectivity and chemical stability at various operating conditions.
128 The separation performances of our novel nanocomposite mem-
129 brane derived from natural compounds outperformed state-of-
130 the-art MOF-based nanocomposite membranes (Fig. 1c and
131 Table S2) [17,23,24,28–30] and were two orders of magnitude
132 higher than that of commercially OSN membranes [31]. This
133 was mainly ascribed to the synergistic effects of each component
134 that overcome the traditional drawbacks of each material – poor
135 chemical stability, low solvent permeance and reduced selectiv-
136 ity. Importantly, our strategy can be extended to other natural
137 compounds with compatible functionality to produce next-
138 generation membranes with a plethora of combinations.
139 Experimental methods
140 Thin-film nanocomposite (TFN) selective layer

























166As a proof-of-concept, we employed pDA–glucose/MOF
167nanocomposites as 200–300 nm ultrathin selective layers of
168composite membranes comprising porous polyimide supports
169(Fig. 1a and b). Glucose was chosen here for its availability,
170low-cost, hydrophilicity and low molecular weight that can pos-
171sibly reduce the formation of non-selective voids during interfa-
172cial polymerization. MOFs were porous crystalline materials
173comprising metal ions linked together by organic ligands
174[20,33], and were deployed here for their exceptional porosity
175that drastically enhanced solvent transport [17]. UiO-66 and
176UiO-66-NH2 MOFs [34,35] were chosen here for their stability
177in water and organic solvents. These Zr-based MOFs can also be
178produced at room temperature using acceptable solvents;[36]
179potentially contributing towards the fabrication of a green mem-
180brane. The remarkable adhesion properties of pDA [37] was har-
181nessed here to prevent delamination of the glucose/MOF
182selective layer from the porous substrate and restrain macro-
183scopic cracks during membrane fabrication. These materials were
184assembled into a thin selective layer via interfacial polymeriza-
185tion. This approach was adopted to produce ultrathin nanofiltra-
186tion membranes with excellent molecular transportation
187properties. Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR) was
188deployed to verify the presence of these MOF in 214 ± 10 nm
189ultrathin pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 selective layers. Upon pDA
190deposition, new peaks centered at 3274 cm1 and 2933 cm1
191were observed from the FTIR analyses (Fig. 1d). The peak at
1923274 cm1 correlated to the stretching vibrations of both pDA
193amine and phenolic –OH groups, while the peak at 2933 cm1
194corresponded to the –CH2– stretch in pDA. Aromatic rings of
195pDA contributed to peaks at 1640 cm1 and 1530 cm1 [38]. To
196facilitate subsequent coupling of glucose and MOFs, we grafted
197trimesoyl chloride on to the pDA layer. This was evidenced by
198a blue-shift of the peak at 3274 cm1 to 3283 cm1, whilst the
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MATTOD 1571 No. of Pages 9, Model NSinversion process as shown in Fig. S2 [32]. PI substrates were
incubated in 100 mL Tris(hydroxymethyl)amino methane (Tris-
HCl) buffer solution contained 0.2 g of dopamine hydrochloride
for certain time. These pDA-loaded PI substrates were washed
thoroughly with water. Consequently, the membrane was dried
in air and covered with 0.2% (w/v) 1,3,5-benzenetricarbonyl
trichloride (TMC) hexane solution for 3 minutes. This pDA–
TMC membrane was rinsed twice with n-hexane to remove
excessive TMC. We then poured a 2% (w/v) glucose aqueous
solution containing 0.2% (w/v) UiO-66-NH2 or UiO-66 and
0.27% (w/v) 4-dimethyl-aminopyridine (DMAP) onto the surface
of pDA–TMCmembrane. The glucose/MOF mixtures were stirred
for more than 24 h to ensure uniform solutions with finely dis-
persed Zr-MOFs prior deposition on the pDA-loaded PI substrate
The glucose/MOF mixture was allowed to rest on the pDA–TMC
surface for 5 min. This facilitated the interpenetration of glucose/
MOF solutions within the pDA layer. After 5 min, the glucose/
MOF nanocomposite on the topmost surface of the pDA–TMC
membrane was cured at 70 C for 15 min – allowing nucleophilic
reactions between TMC acyl chlorides and glucose hydroxyl
groups. Unreacted glucose was washed from the pDA–glucose/
MOF selective layer with deionized water. A similar approach
was adopted for a control sample without MOFs.Please cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.orgbroadened further when glucose was coupled on to the pDA–
TMC membrane surface. This was due to the introduction of
more –OH groups by the reaction between glucose hydroxyl
group with TMC acyl chlorides or pDA. In the presence of UiO-
66-NH2 MOFs, new peaks at 770 cm
1 corresponding to Zr-O
bonds were also observed [39]. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
validated the presence of these elements (Fig. S3 and Table S3) in
pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 selective layers (Fig. 2a). MOFs used
here in this work were synthesized according to the work of
Farha and co-workers (Fig. S4) [34]. X-ray diffraction (XRD) anal-
yses of these MOFs consisted peaks centered at 2h positions that
were characteristic of UiO-family MOFs (Fig. S5). The textural
properties and particle size of our Zr-MOFs were also shown in
Table S4, Fig. S6 and Fig. S7.
In the presence of glucose, the homogeneous distribution of
Zr element was clearly observed by SEM (Fig. 2b), EDS spectrum
(Fig. S8) and element mapping of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2
composite membranes, which illustrated that UiO-66-NH2 MOFs
nanoparticles were finely dispersed in the selective layer not the
UiO-66 (Fig. 2b and c). This was due to the formation of hydro-
gen bonds and the amide bonds between the hydroxyl func-
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OFs. This was evidenced by FTIR analyses (Fig. S9) where the
hree ANHAC@O new peaks at 2940 cm1 and 1646 cm1
ppeared and the relative intensities of peaks centered at
451 cm1 (AOH of glucose) were enhanced and red-shift after
iO-66-NH2 nanoparticles interaction with glucose. Molecular
ynamics simulations (Fig. 2d) validated preferential interactions
etween glucose and the ANH2 functional groups where three
ydrogen bonds were observed [40]. Without ANH2 functional
roups, UiO-66 agglomerated within the pDA–glucose matrix.
learly, the amine functional groups were crucial for the better
teractions between the MOF additives and pDA–glucose
atrix. This was elucidated here with gas adsorption analysis
f UiO-66 and UiO-66-NH2 MOFs blended with glucose. When
lended with glucose, the surface area of UiO-66 MOFs was
educed only by 10% from 1410 m2 g1 to 1257 m2 g1
able S5). This loss in surface area was significantly smaller than
he 32% loss in surface area of glucose/UiO-66-NH2 blends and
ould be due to the interpenetration of glucose chains within
he MOF pores.
To further demonstrate the role of glucose, we fabricated a
DA/MOF membrane, and compared its separation perfor-
ances with similar membranes that contained glucose (Fig. 2e
IGURE 2
) The average thickness of the pDA–glucose/MOF selective layers is around
ependent on the functional groups present. Hydrophilic NH2 functional group
nd to agglomerate. (d) MD simulations of glucose and UiO-66-NH2 MOFs s
onding. Hydrogen bonds formed between glucose and UiO-66-NH2 segmen
lucose, cyan; O in glucose, red; H in glucose, white; H atoms connected to C
ith organic solvent nanofiltration experiments using DMF and Rose Bengal (
nd water with 8 h pDA coating. (f) Glucose molecular size is calculated using
olvent nanofiltration experiments using ethanol and RB at room temperaturlease cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.org/10.nd Fig. S10). However, this was only feasible with UiO-66-NH2
OFs where only small amounts of UiO-66-NH2 MOFs were
eposited on to the pDA layer. This was due to the membrane
brication protocol adopted here. At room temperature, there
as insufficient energy to immobilize these MOFs at the mem-
rane surface, whereas high temperatures [41] were mandatory
r incorporating MOFs on to membrane surfaces or via simple
hysical blending with readily produced polymers [42–44].
oreover, in our approach, UiO-66-NH2 were unable to directly
eact with pDA due to the TMC intermediate layer. With a low
oncentration of UiO-66-NH2, the RB/DMF and Na2SO4/water
eparation performances (rejection) of pDA/UiO-66-NH2 MOF
embranes were lower than membranes that also contained glu-
ose (Fig. 2e). The improved hydrophilicity and tunable surface
harges of the separation layers by grafting a glucose molecule
ill lead to a high nanofiltration performance. In addition, diffu-
ion of small glucose molecules (0.66 nm) (Fig. 2f) into the large
ores of selective pDA–TMC layers (Fig. S11) could well adjust
e pore size distribution. The covalent bonding formed between
lucose with the TMC and pDA endowed the membrane with
ignificantly stability. Clearly, each of these components –
DA, UiO-66-NH2 MOF, and glucose are synergistically essential
4 nm (8 h pDA coating). (b and c) The dispersion of UiO-family MOFs is
cilitate the dispersion of these Zr-based MOFs, while pristine UiO-66 MOFs
ed the preferred interactions between these components via hydrogen
Zr., pink; O in UiO-66-NH2, magenta; C in UiO-66-NH2, black; N, blue; C in
iO-66-NH2 were not shown.) (e) The roles of glucose matrix are elucidated
dyes at room temperature and 5 bar and nanofiltration tests with Na2SO4
em 3D. (g) The roles of the pDA coating time are elucidated with organic1016/j.mattod.2020.02.002
266 for creating a membrane with superior separation performances.
267 The ANH2 groups in UiO-66-NH2 MOFs also enhanced the zeta
268 potential of pDA–glucose selective layers by 84%, reaching
269 17 mV at pH = 7 (Fig. S12). Meanwhile, UiO-66 MOFs only
270 increased the zeta potential of pDA–glucose membrane by
271 76%, from 105 mV to 25 mV at pH = 7. These results were
272 in-line with the impact of chemical functionalization on the zeta
273 potentials of UiO-66 MOFs [45]. Although the enhancing effect
274 was much more pronounced at pH = 10, the membrane still
275 showed a negative zeta potential surface from pH = 5 to
276 pH = 10, which was the key to preferential rejection of negatively
277 charged molecules by Donnan effects [46]. The incorporation of
278 Zr-based MOFs also reduced the hydrophilicity of the pDA–glu-
279 cose selective layer (Fig. S13). The water contact angle of pristine
280 pDA–glucose selective layers was 18.1 ± 1 and was slightly
281 enhanced to 25.3 ± 1.8  and 23.8 ± 1.5  in the presence of
282 UiO-66-NH2 and UiO-66 MOFs, respectively. Actually, all mem-
283 branes were hydrophilicity and the contact angle were lower
284 than the pristine porous substrate (38.5 ± 0.2). Most impor-
285 tantly, the good hydrophilicity, endowed negative zeta potential
286 and abundant intrinsic porosity of our utilized MOFs simultane-
287 ously contributed to the unprecedented separation performances
288 of developed natural compound-based membranes.
289 The pDA played an equally important role for the perfor-
290 mance of OSN membrane as it could quickly react with acyl-
291 chloride groups at room temperature, improving distribution
292 and enhance TMC loading on the membrane surface for subse-
293 quent interfacial polymerization [13]. To confirm the crucial role
294 of pDA, we synthesized another TFN membrane without the
295 pDA pre-coating via the same method. UiO-66-NH2 MOFs
296 agglomerated at sporadic localities within the glucose matrix



























324Organic solvent nanofiltration experiments were performed at
3255 bar and 25 C. It was important to point out here that the fast
326solvent permeances of our pDA–glucose/MOF membranes was
327achieved with low pressures, voiding need to use the conven-
328tional energy-intensive high pressures for OSN operation [47].
329Additionally, the use of low pressures can potentially further
330reduce the energy consumption of OSN. A range of polar solvents
331including methanol (MeOH), ethanol (EtOH), isopropanol (IPA),
332acetone, ethyl acetate (EA), Acetone, and dimethylformamide
333(DMF) was deployed to characterize molecular transport across
334pDA–glucose/MOF TFN membranes (Fig. 3a). The solvent perme-
335ances of pDA–glucose membranes studied here were significantly
336higher than our previously reported crosslinked pDA composite
337membrane. Polymer crosslinking usually reduces solvent trans-
338port because of denser structures [48]. UiO-66 and UiO-66-NH2
339MOFs enhanced solvent permeances without sacrificing selectiv-
340ity towards dyes of different sizes, and charges. All solvent per-
341meances including DMF were higher than 15 L m2 h1 bar1
342whilst rejecting more than 98% Rose Bengal. Amongst all mem-
343branes studied here, pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes
344loaded with UiO-66-NH2 MOFs possessed the best separation per-
345formances with both high permeance and good rejection rates.
346This could be attributed to the synergetic effects of glucose,
347UiO-66-NH2 and pDA in the selective layer. The excellent com-
348patibility between glucose and UiO-66-NH2 inhibited the forma-
349tion of non-selective pores within the selective layer. This
350effectively enhanced both solvent permeances and dye rejection
351rates. Hydrogen and amide bonding between functional groups
352of the UiO-66-NH2 and glucose attributed to the fine dispersion
353of additional molecular transport pathways arising from the
354intrinsic porosity of well-dispersed UiO-66-NH2. Meanwhile, as
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MATTOD 1571 No. of Pages 9, Model NSnanocomposite membrane was non-ideal (Fig. 2g) with high per-
meance to ethanol (98.1 L m2 h2 bar1) and low rejection rate
(42.5%) for Rose Bengal dyes. Although the pDA layer reduced
ethanol permeance by 75%, the rejection rate was increased to
nearly 100% and the ethanol permeance of 24.8 L m2 h2 bar1
was comparable to state-of-the-art membranes [17,28]. This was
due to the low abundance and non-uniform dispersion of TMC
without pDA, which reduced glucose/UiO-66-NH2 interface reac-
tion. The longer pDA deposition duration led to the higher pDA
content for making up the defects [13], which can underpin the
significant increase in rejection rate and drastic loss in solvent
permeance as the increased resistance to molecular transporta-
tion. Separation performances of different membranes with
increasing the pDA coating time were shown in Fig. 2g. The per-
meance decreased dramatically as the pDA deposition time
increased from 0 h to 12 h and the obvious color change can
be observed (Fig. S14); while the rejection rate of solute
increased. According to SEM and pore size distribution results
(Fig. S15), prolonging the dopamine reaction time can lessen
the defect formation of the synthesized membrane by increasing
the UiO-66-NH2 MOFs particles on the surface and decreasing
the pore size. An ideal pDA coating duration (8 h) was required
to optimize rejection rates by minimizing the formation of
non-selective voids (Fig. 2g), whilst preventing macroscopic
cracks during membrane fabrication and imbuing chemical sta-
bility to glucose in polar solvents.Please cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.orgsolvent/dye selectivity. New covalent bonds between each com-
ponent during interfacial reactions endowed the resultant ultra-
thin membrane with unparalleled chemical resistance to harsh
organic solvents such as DMF. In addition, the unique adhesion
properties of pDA was harnessed here to prevent the delamina-
tion of the glucose/MOF selective layer from the porous substrate
and reduced macroscopic cracks during membrane fabrication.
The DMF permeance of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 mem-
branes reached 15.5 L m2 h1 bar1, significantly higher than
that of thin polyamide [49] and TiO2 membranes [50]. The sepa-
ration performances of our membranes were characterized using
polar protic (EtOH) and aprotic (DMF) systems that contained a
series of dye molecules with different sizes (molecular weight
ranging from 407 to 1017 Daltons) and charges (+1 to 2).
Amongst all membranes studied here, pDA–glucose/UiO-66-
NH2 membranes demonstrated the highest DMF and EtOH per-
meances and highest dye rejection rates (Fig. 3b,c); surpassing
state-of-the-art covalent organic framework membranes [51]
and nanometer-thin membranes of polymers with enhanced
microporosity [52]. The EtOH and acetone permeances of pDA–-
glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes were further enhanced after
DMF activation. EtOH permeance increased by 22%, from
24.8 L m2 h1 bar1 to 30.2 L m2 h1 bar1, while acetone per-
meance was increased by 15% without compromising rejection
rates (Fig. 3d). DMF activation removed small oligomeric/poly-
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rating an open structure and structural rearrangement of the
yer with optimized membrane structure, further enhancing sol-
ent transport (Fig. 3e and f). The average roughness (Ra) and
oot mean square roughness (Rq) of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2
embranes reduced after DMF activation. During DMF immer-
ion, the swollen selective layer can relax the undulated surface
opological features, leading to structural rearrangement and
educed surface roughness [57]. Therefore, DMF activation
anipulation of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membrane could fur-
her enhance the solvent permeances by maintaining dye rejec-
ion rates compared with the membranes without MOF
anoparticles. The excellent separation performances of pDA–
lucose/MOF membranes studied here were maintained in con-
inuous long-term operation for 50 h of EtOH before/after DMF
ctivation and 240 h for DMF; highlighting performance longev-
y (Fig. 3g and h). This was different from traditional membranes
omprising thin polyamide selective layers [54] that were prone
o physical aging effects. This was probably due to the anti-aging
apabilities of polydopamine [58]. Hydrogen bonding and chem-
al bond between UiO-66-NH2 MOFs and the biopolymer chains
ight also immobilize glucose chains.
Interestingly, the incorporation of UiO-66-NH2 MOFs into the
DA–glucose selective layer greatly increased NaCl rejection rate
o 92.3%, whilst simultaneously enhancing water permeance by
14.8% (from 18.3 L m2 h1 bar1 to 39.3 L m2 h1 bar1)
olumn/line) ultrathin nanocomposite membranes. The transport of solvent
embranes. The rejection rates of various dyes in EtOH and DMF systems. (d) T
DA–glucose/UiO-66, and pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes before (blue h
r ETOH, red solid circle for acetone) DMF activation. Change in surface roug
he time-dependent EtOH permeance of pDA–glucose and pDA–glucose/UiO
) The time-dependent DMF permeance of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 (witholease cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.org/10.ig. 4a). By contrast, a pDA–glucose membrane only demon-
trated a NaCl rejection rate of 79.2% (at pH = 7). This observed
crement in water permeance could be ascribed to the intrinsic
orosity of MOFs that provided additional pathways for water
ansport. Meanwhile, enhanced rejection rates were attributed
the thicker separation layer and the relatively small pore
adius (0.30 nm) which was smaller than the radii of hydrated
ns (0.33–0.5 nm) (Fig. 4b) [59]. The selectivity of pDA–glu-
ose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes to 1000 ppm of inorganic salts
as in the order of Na2SO4 (99.9%) > MgSO4 (98.9%) > MgCl2
lecules (b) protic – EtOH and (c) aprotic – DMF across MOF-loaded TFN
EtOH and acetone permeances and RB rejection rates of the pDA–glucose,
ow circle for EtOH, red hollow circle for acetone) and after (blue solid circle
ss of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 (e) before and (f) after DMF activation. (g)
NH2 membranes before (dotted line) and after (solid line) DMF activation.
ctivation) for DMF 240 h.7.4%) > NaCl (92.3%). The rejection rate of inorganic salt was
losely related to the chargeability of membranes and ion sizes.
he charge on the membrane surface was characterized by zeta-
otential tests, and the composite membrane with the larger
eta-potential had a greater electrostatic repulsion effect on the
ame charged ions by the Donnan exclusion [46]. The typical
DA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 nanofiltration membranes was nega-
vely charged from pH = 5 to pH = 10 on the surface as described
bove. The high rejection rate of the divalent anion SO4
2 of
DA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 nanocomposite membranes was
scribed to the electrostatic interaction between the negatively
harged membranes and divalent anions, and also the larger radii
f hydrated anions (0.43 nm). The synergistic effect of size siev-
g and Donnan exclusion underpinned high salt rejection rates
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MATTOD 1571 No. of Pages 9, Model NSdid not compromise water permeance. Compared to state-of-the-
art MOF-based nanocomposite and other high performance
nanofiltration membranes, the high salt rejection rates of our
pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes were significantly higher
(Table S6) [26,61–66]. Even in the presence of 3000 ppm Na2SO4
the water permeances of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes
reached 20.9 L m2 h1 bar1 with 99% rejection (Fig. 4c). As
desired, this membrane demonstrated extraordinary stable water
filtration performance (Fig. 4d) benefiting from the exceptional
stability of UiO-66-NH2 MOF additives. No discernible degrada-
tion of membrane performance was observed during the tests
around 240 h with saline solutions at the transmembrane pres-
sure of 5 bar, further highlighting the multi-functionality of
our membrane.
The separation performances of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2
membranes were also resistant to biofouling – a common cause
underpinning performance loss due to the build-up of bio-
matter on membrane surfaces (Fig. S16). Anti-fouling properties
of membranes studied here were evaluated using three-cycle fil-
tration tests and aqueous solutions containing 1 g/L of bovine
serum albumin (BSA) or humic acid (HA) for 1200 min. The flux
recovery ratios (FRR) of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes
after three cycles were still 90.9% (BSA solution) and 94.9%
(HA solution) with complete rejection rates and the lower total
fouling ratios (DRt) (22.0% for BSA solution and 15.1% for HA
FIGURE 4
(a) Permeance and rejection rates of pDA–glucose, pDA–glucose/UiO-66, an
The pore size distribution of the pDA–glucose, pDA–glucose/UiO-66, and p
performance of pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes. (d) The time-depen
pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes in 1000 ppm Na2SO4 aqueous solutsolution) were observed. The excellent resistance towards these
hydrophobic biomolecules was due to the hydrophilic nature
of the negatively-charged pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membrane
[67,68]. Additionally, as both BSA and HA molecules are also
negatively-charged, the Donnan exclusion mechanism also con-
tributed towards anti-biofouling characteristics [69,70]. Besides
486
Please cite this article in press as: Y. Zhang et al., Materials Today (2020), https://doi.orgthe good resistance towards biofouling and excellent long-term
operation stability, our pDA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes
also demonstrated excellent thermal (Fig. S17) and mechanical
(Fig. S18) stabilities. UiO-66-NH2 MOFs can enhance the thermal
stability of pDA–glucose matrices by 50 C. This could be
ascribed to strong hydrogen bonding and covalent bond
between the glucose matrix and UiO-66-NH2 MOFs, which was
typical of these nanocomposites [41]. Compared to pDA–glucose
membranes, hydrogen bonding and covalent bonding between
glucose and UiO-66-NH2 MOFs also underpinned the 45% incre-
ment in tensile strength, from 2.69 ± 0.1 MPa to 3.89 ± 0.1 MPa
and a 170% increment in Young’s modulus increased (from 38
± 0.5 MPa to 108 ± 0.3 MPa). UiO-66-NH2 MOFs enhanced the
storage modulus of pDA–glucose matrices across a temperature
range (Fig. S19), indicative of excellent mechanical stability
[71] in our designed MOF-loaded nanocomposite membranes.
Conclusion
In summary, we have developed a new, extendable protocol uti-
lizing materials from sustainable natural compounds to fabricate
multi-functional, high-performance TFN membranes for fluid
precise purification via different modes of nanofiltration. The
interfacial polymerization reactions of natural compounds in
the presence of compatible MOF additives on the surface of syn-
thetic porous substrates formed ultrathin selective layers. These
DA–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes for inorganic salts aqueous solution. (b
–glucose/UiO-66-NH2 membranes. (c) Effects of Na2SO4 concentrations on the
nt permeance and rejection rates of pDA–glucose, pDA–glucose/UiO-66 and
.
487ultrathin composite membranes derived from natural com-
488pounds were highly permeable whilst demonstrating excellent
489chemical stability. We demonstrated the multi-functionality of
490this membrane through realistic experimental measurements of
491solvent permeance and molecular/salt rejection rate during
492organic solvent nanofiltration and low-pressure desalination.
7
/10.1016/j.mattod.2020.02.002
493 Besides the excellent desalination performance, the solvent per-
494 meances of these sustainable ultrathin nanocomposite mem-
495 branes greatly outperformed state-of-the-art membranes and
496 two orders of magnitude higher than that of commercially
497 OSN membrane. This was mainly ascribed to the synergistic
498 effects of each component that overcome the traditional draw-
499 backs of polymers from natural compounds – poor chemical sta-
500 bility, low solvent permeance and reduced selectivity.
501 Importantly, our designed strategy can be extended to other
502 polyphenols and natural compounds with compatible function-
503 ality to produce next-generation membranes with a plethora of
504 combinations.
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